
Baltimore Periodontics & Feel Well Rested, LLC. 
9256 Bendix Road 
Suite 100 
Columbia, MD 21045          
Phone 410-744-6088       Fax 410-744-6141 
 
Directions to our office: 
 
From Route 70: 
Take exit 87A (it’s a left exit coming from I-70 West) to Route 29 South and stay on the 
right side on Route 29 South; then take exit 21A to Route 108 East; merge onto Route 108 
East & stay in the left lane, then turn left at the 1st light onto Bendix Road. Stay in the 
Right Lane after turning onto Bendix Road and pass the sign for Edgar Rd, pass the cross-
walk, and pass the private drive on the right and then turn right to continue on Bendix 
Road.  Then take your first right into the 9256 Bendix Road Woodlands Building parking 
lot. We are located on the ground floor in the brick building (9256) on the left side of the 
lobby.  
 
From Route 100: 
Take Route 100 west to exit 2 for MD-104 toward Route 108; at the traffic circle take the 
3rd exit onto Waterloo Road then turn right onto Old Annapolis Road (MD 108 West) then 
turn right onto Bendix Road. Stay in the right lane after turning onto Bendix Road and 
pass the sign for Edgar Rd, pass the cross-walk, and pass the private drive on the right and 
then turn right to continue on Bendix Road.  Then take your first right into the 9256 
Bendix Road Woodlands Building parking lot. We are located on the ground floor in the 
brick building (9256) on the left side of the lobby.  
 
From Route 29:  
Take exit 21A to Route 108 East; merge onto Rt 108 East & stay in the left lane, then turn 
left at the 1st light onto Bendix Road. Stay in the Right Lane after turning onto Bendix 
Road and pass the sign for Edgar Rd, pass the cross-walk, and pass the private drive on 
the right and then turn right to continue on Bendix Road.  Then take your first right into 
the 9256 Bendix Road Woodlands Building parking lot. We are located on the ground 
floor in the brick building (9256) on the left side of the lobby.  
 
 
 

    We look forward to seeing you!  Drive Safely! 
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